
Immediately after the election for I gates elected, a majority, I have it beyond recovery If they shouldbeen informed, by a well Dosteddelegates to the late .Convention, it Jn BcpikriiptcVB A
. arrrtlTTrvre ST A W.V I

Vance's subordinates perpetrated
the Laurel Valley massacro ; they
shot to death Thadeus Cox and his
wife the unfortunate lady in an
interesting situation they killed a

friend, were Republicans.
.The people were angry with our

party, and charged in many locali-
ties that we could not have carried

was charged upon Gen. Cox, Chair-
man of the Democratic Executive
Committee, that, owing;to some di la the matter I of AIphiA ' ' lXXnldt'r

the election in 1870 i f our purpose S . " 7 ,? i7. I m J I.J .lit I r, irection of his, the Commissioners of

cease to act with it.
i To retain that element (distrusted

and despised, though they be. by
the Vance-Jarvi- s leaders,) it was
found necessary ; to recognize its
leader at the late Democrat ic Con-
vention. How - to recognize hirn
and at the same - time to deprive
him of substantial power was the
question.

RohPsnn WnHr nnrrl ih tvlot "au uyuweu. n was regaroea
Wake county man and shot at and
hunted down other men. The Dai-

ly News says 44 Patriotism demand-
ed sneh devoliou !"

North Carolina was raked and
scraped by Vance and his conscript
satraps, during the rebellion, for

food for powder" in Virginia, as
the record shows. The Adjutant
General of tho State, In 'Ma report
dated Nov.J0tht;:IS01 gives the
following statistics : s:;tj" :
No. of troops transferred to
v the Con federate States, ac ;

cording to original '.rolls, i
on file v G4.C3G

No. of conscripts between
18 and 45, forwarded, as
prstatemcntof command- - "

er of conscripts, "dated

Dy many OIlIiem as a fkaUd crposr
of naming the delegates from that the people. Many members of

the Legislature of 1870, who voted
for that bill, would never have'beeh
elected if their constituents .had

county. By means of this usurpa-
tion, the Democratic party controll-
ed the -- Convention. . That party
dared not directly to approvfi of the

The undersized, r C. A ilttoon, by
irtne of the authority kntf power Vet-edJ- n

hira s the assignee of the esUte
bank-

rupt, rwill'expbse' 'to publfo sale, on
Monday, Aug. 14,-187-6, at 12 o'clock k.,
at the court Louse (door- - in Ralelgb, to
the highest bidder, the' following de
Bcribed property : belonging- - to said ts
tate, to-w-lt: ; - .!;). ..

One acre of land In Castalia. on the
NashvUle. mid,' bounded ' 6n the East,
South and West by Capt. Johq A Jlar- -

been aware that thev would have
As war Governor of North

lie (Vance) did his duty hon-
estly. Daily News.

Wan it 44 honest" to have had
tickets printed in order that

done so.
In 1872. it insured the detent of Judge Settle and Ex-Govern- orfraud ; they were not honest enough

to disavow it. They profited by Jude Merrimon for Governor, and Vance have arranged for a joint
the wrong, wW. hl thPv dnn the f?"ur H canvass until the election. iTheNorth Carolina Daralvzea theI8.0S0Sept. 30th, 18G4,

ele allowing additional appointments "J op tho-- Norih h?M
might be spotted, and
the threat that these
be " hustled from tbe

oosition to Grant, snrl his. .with the wrong-doers- ?

Union men
then make
mep wocltl
polls?"

tion was due more to the result in navo agreea upon Also, the reversionary ''Interest 4 in
Friday'AligiSorth Carolina in August, 1872, Statesvilie. nth

than to any other cause." I Mocksyille Saturday, -- 2th

No. of recruits :,who have
I volunteered In different ?

companies since the date
of original rolls,., ...

No. of troops in State serv--
vice for the .war,

No. of Junior, Unserves,
No. of Senior Reserves,

lothOficlal Orcaii of the I'nitrd Slate.

homestead of said bankrupt v ,
Terms cash. ' Purchaser to 'pay coat

Raleigh, July 22A. 1870.
A a!MvrrrooN,

6 3W . Ahslglli'O. 4

This was Jude Fowle's nlatfnrm iHDson,
21, COS

3,203
4,217
5,680

in 187 L WhM U hi nhi! fnrm In Winston, 17th
18th

The aristocracy of Edgecombe,
who used to have nurseries for rais-
ing slaves, are now crying out 44 r.e- -

Tuesday,
i Thursday,
Friday,
Monday,

Dan bury,W. M. KKOWX, Manager.
KALEIGII, N.'C: 21stAshboro,

ro-ridd- en county," and asking theo

Gen. Cox .was called upon by le-

gal process to answer to the impu-
tation cast upon him. He appeared
and the prosecution was withdrawn
by the proper authority. Nothing
else appearing, he must be adjudg-
ed innocent and his reputation un-

sullied. Gen. Cox is a gentleman,
a man of ability, one who has dis-
charged for years high and respon-
sible duties, and not even a negro,
so tar as we are informed, has ever
complained oi injustice at his hands.

187G ? Eccehomo behold the man.
Behold his glaring inconsistency!
He is now for the Constitutional
Amendments which provide for
the "of the "Cum

THURSDAY, AUUUST 3, 1S7G. Stales for iiefMslerTt JJutrtce of
Xorth Curdlirld. M 1 Jl '

. i - THE CANVASS. )V
Notwithstanding the lying com-

munications of Democratic hired

people of the whole State to give
them the Amendments to surren-
der the right to elect magistrates in
tho ninety-fou- r, counties, in order

In the matter of JOHN BRYANT AL- -THE WAR OF SECESSION.
"THE RICH MAN'S WAR, bersome and expensive old County repbrtersl we are' pleased to state

Total No. of troops in serv. 117,935
These troops were organized as

follows :

Regiments. Artillery 3, Caval-
ry 6, Infantry CO, Junior Reserves
1, Senior Reserves 1. Total 71.

Battalions. Artllery 4, Cav-
alry 4, Infantry 12. Total 20.

There were 13, unattached compa-
nies, besides one company from this

MAN'S that a bench full of nabobs may be

, ruKu, isanKrups in tsanxrupicy.
WH6.VT IT MAY CONCERNTO underhJgnod lierbyfiVd i6-tic- e

of his appointment' as awtlgiteoAr
John Bryant A I ford, of Smlthtt-k- J, lu

AND THE POOR
FIGHT."

Court system." He is now in favor that Judge Settle has, everywhere
of the Constitutional Amendments ne has 8pokeri,t been" received with
which provide for takinsr

appointed for lifein their bailiwick.
tne county or Jonitston and Ntate orIt is understood that Gen. Cox wasAs war Governor of North uaro--

Hna ho (Vance) did his duty hu never a KuKlux, neither by blood VliS"ZTZ t?0"1 SSlor affinity. When the. .ate Demo- - I"yA'il;.It is said that an incident occur-
red at Qoldsboro during the recent
Republican Convention which rath- -

"W m a mm A 9 9a' A

manely. Daily News. State in the lUtn . Va. Cavalry, 5 in
the 7th Confederate Cavalry,. 4 in i unn vinmrv im ivruiin. - . i . .... -cratic Convention met in Rateish.How about the shooting to death "i r - .r - - . 1 Dated lUIeteh. J a It 10th.' 187(k i t I .Judgo Fowle, where is your consisby Vance's subordinates of Ray, er p uomlz uie mrty mor oi the C2d Georgia Regiment, and 1 in

ivav of tno essenfferf to'rout. --The report I the 61st Va. Infantry.-"- " " tency ?. Where? "The Sen tiner gives a one-side-d ac-

count of the discussion at Ruther

- C. A. M ATTO X; i v
' ' s r: 1 Assignee of MikP B inkrupU' i

- i .v.,. r r, ..
and the slaying, on the higl
Cox and his enciente wife.?

O'Hara as elector, Bonitz expressed ford ton
.

between... Settle and Vance..... . . ..... ' ; i

Thar , paper, jsays there were four
The local editor of the Biblical

Recorder says of Gen. Custer : 4,A
little more fairness 'and kindness

himself pretty freely in relation to
' the new, mmN1 weekl,
Jimesand.RenubJjq-feourie- r.

Announcement. Ilercafler tho
thousand people present. That is a

it was understood that he was to be
nominated for Lieut. Governor by
acclamation. His general bearing,
his services to the parly, his official
integrity, and the attack upon hira
in the Robeson county matter,
pointed to hira 4tex-necessit- ate" as
the nominee of hi party. Had the
vote of the delegates been taken as
they arrived he would have received

the subject of " voting for niggers,"Constitution will be publisneu as while he was alive might have good sign.' The country In Whichand said that under no circum fin--
es woyld ho," (BonJtz) "support aThe Daily Constitution, and

willic enlarged to the size of the

The Charlotte Democrat seem3
anxious to produce the impression
that Gov. Vance is not afraid to
meet Judge Settle.' The Democrat
says 44 Gov. Vance's cause is a good
one and not a bad one," and there-
fore he is ready to meet Judge Set-
tle. The very reverse is tho case.
Gov. Vance knows that his cause
cannot stand discussion and investi-
gation, and for this reason, and be

nigger." Sorao Republican in the
crowd remarked that this was a

saved him from his sad fate." Now, they spoke is largely Republican, PUBLISHED 'SilTTTflDAS AT
Gen. Custer was a soldier, and was and the people there were terribly ADVANCE$1.50 a year IN by
slain in a fight with the Indians, scourged by Vance during the war. , oVirori rS
His great bravery led him impru- - We have no doubt Vance lost Votes fijfff1",- -

dently into the midst of overwhelm- - by his speech. The Sentinel says Nj. 32 Pollock St., New Bern, . C
ing forces, and he lost his own life 44 both made powerful speeches." V"" ' '"' Y'

Daily Sentinel, of this city. In
order to give us an opportunity to mistake, because he knew it to be a

fact that Bonitz had for years beenremove our office to a more conve-nic- nt

locality, and to make other
supporting a 11 family of niggers."

two-third- s, if not nine-tenth- s, of
them.

But he is not the nominee of his
party. He is left Chairman of the
Executive Committee to do f hard

ana nis whole commana. That isWe are in doubt whether a doctor A NEWSPAPER IN KVKRY sense
Jlx: or the word. !ncccssary - arrangements for the all. We do not hear that he was But of course Vance made a vowerhad to be sent for to this dirty edi- -

nil 1 v
Dally.we were compelled to suspend tor or not, but it is rumored that he
thn tri.wceklv. Tho dailv will as all at once, struck dumb.

cause he does not want the honest
masses of the Democratic party to
hear Judge Settle, he will not meet
Settle more than four or five times.'
Will the Democrat copy these few

Iepublicah, in Politics.
UNIONto tho JIAOICIipfVIC

Devoted to the interests of the whole
people. . ProgresMlve In' Art; nHeiM,

work for the party. Did the party
mean to $ay that to him they were
indebted for the brilliant maneuvre
in Robeson, and that they could not

hampered by orders from Wash- - fuller speech than Settle. Judge
ington, or that any "Radical" pow- - Settle proved from Vance's own let--er

in that city plotted his destruc- - ters while Governor, that he asked
tion. Gen. Saint Clair lost the Gen. liee for two regimen ts of cav-who- le

flower of the regular army airy to forage on such ' counties as
in a battle with the Indians during Rutherford. Wilkesj ISIoore. Chat- -

appear on Monday or Tuesday next, During the fiscal year ending
and will be published until tho Sept. 3CJ, 1801, Vance's administra lines, and join issue with us on this .commerce, education-Am- i axricuhure.end of the campaign for $1.00. tion spent the sum of $241,910.85 in point? What will the Democrat

i Address, ,. jit;enforcing the odious conscript laws say when it finds Vance flying off ETHELBERT HUBBS,We have hearne tell of only one Gf the Confederate Congress.' and in
ham and Randolph. This hurt
Vance, and he tried to deny it,1 but
Settle had the proof duly certified
from Vance's own letter-boo- k.

uit from the Republican to the hunting down Union men of North MANAG1CH,recr from Settle, and refusing to meet
him on the stump ? We do not say
that Vance is afraid to meet Settle

Washingtons' administration, but
history does not say that he was
killed because he was not treated
kindly or fairly at headquarters. A
great deal of sympathy is expressed
for Gen. Custer because he was a

liaraj, Nf. C.Deinqcratic party si nee the reorgani- - Carolina. This fact we obtain fromi

spare such talent from the chair?
Does the jDemocratic party expect
from him such work ? Or were they
afraid to nominate him becaus-- un-
fortunately, circumstance has con-
nected his name with that transac-
tion ? !

If either question contains the
true reason of their action, they
have placed a gentleman in a very
delicate position, and to his own

'.itinn of tho Sentinel ostablish- - r.an official report made by Vance's PANIH PRIPFQ '

'inenl.
intellectually, for they are both
good speakers, and would no doubtdjutant General in response to a Vance is particularly abusive of

Gov. Holdeu. But he is the last
man he ought to abuse. Vance im

resolution of enquiry adopted by
the House of Commons, in Novem

1

V ANDPECIE PAYMENf

rpiIR UNDERSIGNED UKSPRtrrX fully announces to hit unniumufriends, and to a nenerou publfo, that
he has resumed specie payment, anil ia

ber, 1S01. These Union men were
The Wilmington Post atithorita-vc-l- y.

denies that Col. Wm. F.
tiarson, of Burke, has joined the
Imocratic crew. It announces

conduct the canvass on high grounds
as gentlemen ; but we do say that
Gov. Vance's cause is so bad that
he will not stump the State with
Judge Settle. We hopo he may,
but we do not believe he will.

Democrat. What about Gen. Can-b- y
? Ho was an officer of equal

merit with Custer, and of greater
ability. He was treacherously mur-
dered by the Modocs, and little or
no sympathy was expressed for him
in the Southern States. Reason:

persecuted with tiger-lik- e ferocity,
mediately alter the. war was first a
fugitive and then a prisoner. He
daily looked through the iron bars
of the Old Capitol political jail in

were visited with lire ana sword,"kt he Is enthusiastically for I layes now selling n no uoid mid Mlver Amer-
ican and Swlas yWatchea, OJoeka, Npe.
tacles and Fine' Jewelry ' at"btLlouprices for OAS ir, ;.i..(

remorselessly dragged from their
firesides, and torn from the bosomd Settle. Washington City, and was as friend

party he owes salutations of thanks.
Is this an effort in the direction

of reform? Reform is the cry, and
the youngest clacquer at a Vance &
Tilden Club will burst his beardless
treble, in protestations of the reform

la t a 1 1

of their families to aid Jeff Davis
In. September. 1SG1, Governor

He was a Republican, and helped Jess ana aououess as spirit-or- o en

to reconstruct North Carolina. "Are and as hopeless as were hundreds
you there, old Truoennv?" Yes. of the Union men of this State

The political outlook is exciting,
but stifl unsettled. Gov. Vance is
speakin&r to Iarere and enthusiasticVanco wrote to a erentleman in

-- Call on or send to him Tor Price List.
Goods sent any w Cere in tha Htate by

Mail or Express on receipt of price, or
by Express C. D. u . it n .

arAil kinds of Watch, Clotk and
Jewelry work done on sliort notice at

crowds in the Eastern counties, the party has wrought. as true as the needle to the pole, whom hehacj been instrumental in
where he is exceedingly popular.

in destroying the Union. And,
now. tho same man who was 44 the
head and front of this offending" is,
beseeching the Uuiou men who
survived the war, to reinstate him
as Governor of North Carolina, that

CoxBut as Solicitor, Gen. in , me uonieaerateDemocratic nrochvi fives will show '"aTsrauugwas
lent &eminentlv l iust. He never themselves.

the old stand of . J. XV, COL.B,
Southaide i of Market Hqunre,

c2 6m.r , ?. . KAKEIUHi $i U.
j " 11

Western North Carolina as follows :
4 No counteuance or favor must

be shown to a deserter or hUfrierds.
It is my fixed purpose to visit them
wlth fire and sicord if they refuse to
surrender by the 25th of this month,
andUieir friends'tcill fare but little

O EN D 25c. toG. I ROWKUUhe may again place his despot foot
upon their necks.

"Castle Thunder," in Richmond,
awaiting Jelf. Davis' orders to be
harried to the front. They had no
friends with influence, but 'the im-

prisoned Confederate War Governor
had. We copy the following tele-
gram from the letter book' of the

O Stork;Xr pftmplilet of 1(JU iKe,cotii a I n-Ii- ik

lists of 3ux nwMpapera, and OMtlmaU
Bhhowln cost of advertising' ' 38-I- y

Phrenologists are much interested
at this day in investigating what
they term the "Dual action of the

himself or his office to the oppres-
sion of any one, and in his hands
the law was not wielded to make,
or to intimidate votes or voters.
Did he not do fitting service to the
"white man's party," when he had

Maj. Smith is also on the stump.
Judge Settle tias not yet taken the
field. Biblical Recorder.

Now, we dispute the proposition
that Gov. Vance is 44 exceedingly
popular" any where. We admit he
is popular with the Ku Klux and
the original secessionists, but he is
not popular with the old Union

Letter."
: Union men of North Carolina,

tho man who proposed to visit you $12 A DAY at home.r wanted. Outfit free- -
AgenU

38- -lyExecutive office, while Gov. ljolden 1 & Co.. Augusta, Maine.with 44 fire and sword" is now ask
ingyou to vole for him for Govern

brajn" that power by which the
mind engages in more than one
operation at the same time and
often in contrary directions. This
phenomenon is illustrated by tho

Uf UIUUl QUtlUr UU UWil 00K AND JOB PJlINTiNfJ6oBin.;dinJr

We call attention to the adver-
tisement ol W. Dunn, Jr., of Beau-
fort, N. C, who is running a No. 1

private boarding house at that
place. We cheerfully recommend
Mr. Dunn as being a hightoned
gentleman who will do everything
in his power to make those who
call on him comfortable and happy

Hendricks, the Danocral'c candi im'. BOorriumciiBiHU'
date for Vice Pres-iden- t voted for

was Provisional Governor : ;

"State of North Carolina,
Executive Department,

Raleigh; C, July 4th, 18G5.

To the President of the United States,
Washington i D. ' C. ;
Sir : I. am informed that Mrs.

Vance the wife of Z. B. Vance, is
dangerously ill at Statesvilie, in
this State. I respectfully ask that

the power of oppressing more ne-

groes than any other solicitor in the
State? Hte successful rival Mr.
Jarvis was more unfortunate in the
Convention upon all questions af-

fecting the negro's right of suf-
frage than any man in it ; and his
reward is Genl. Cox's rebuke.

Genl, Cox was never a Ku-Klu- x,

(no man of sound moral culture
could be) and his party lightly
passes him by for one, who, at
least, is a favorite of the Ku-Klu- x.

tho salary grau. iiayes tne icepuo-lica- ri

candidate for President voted

men 01 tne state, ana ne is very
odious to thousands of men and
women whom he persecuted, hunt-
ed and afilicted during the war.
And what about Maj. Smith and
Judge Settle ? Have they no popu-
larity? Gov. Vanco is referred to
as 44 exceedingly popular," while
Smith and Settle are disposed of by
a dry allusion. Call you that keepi-

ng- yourself out of politics, Mr.

tTL1' A I It IT? .1 I

business man who hurries along the
street with all his faculties directed
to some point of concern, and, at the
same time, he goes unconsciously to
the place of conference agreed on.
Conscious and unconscious acts are
done at the same time by the brain.

The late Democratic Convention
of North Carolina illustrated In po-

litical action this wonder of human
life. Consciously that Convention

v riixt 1 1 r i mi r . f i i it .1 . 1 im itiiimi1 tA A 111V. .mums
V' tor , Vico President voted

and his accomplished wife will
make everything asagreeablCasshe
possibly can. We have tried them
and know whereof we speak. Give
him a call by all means, those who
go to seek pleasure. His terms
are moderate only $1.25 per day.
See advertisement in another col

,ivwt uiu tuiui v uiau, uwu unci
he may be permitted to visit his
fam i ly on h is parole of honor.

Very respectfully, &c,
W. W. HOLDEN,

: ' ' ' " : : , ' thirl". i

Executed In the very best and latest ha.
roved style. We have tbo'onlr combined5OB OFFICE AND BOO K-- Bl N DEK Y IN

THE CITY OK : RALE1GIL iiU tho
LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT ot .the kind
IN THE STATE. Our Printing. Including
Pamphlets and Books'-- baa .beta extensively

raised T the Press North and Sovth. Oay5. B. BarwelL A. Peace InftUtate, IU-leig- h:

'M have never bad .dealings with any
Printers who do better wdrlc", F. P. Hob-goo- d,

Principal Raleigh .Fenialc Seminary:
"Done all my printing, for the .'last two
years do as good work and on as reasonable
terms as any Publishing House' North or
South." Maj. Rot, BingMm,' 8upt Bing-ia- m

School : we know of nd better housa
in their line. . President and Cashier Citi-
zens' National Bank. of Raleiei! "We know

bill Jiassed, he received his pay,
csted It in Government bonds, Prov. Gov. of North Carolina."

fnccUed and returned them to the
endeavored to secure the confidencexasury, i.nu yet mo ijemocrais

umn.

Shotwell of MecKlenourg is a
Ku-Klu- x. He has been convicted
of the crime and punished for it.
He is nominated by the democratic
party as a law-give- r. Genl. Cox is
refused the nomination, and ordered
to elect Shotwell. .

Ik about honesty and reform.

In response, an answer was re-

ceived the same day, stating that
the request had been immediately

complied with, and that the pris-
oner was then on hisrway 10 his
home in Norlh Carolina." , ; f

Recorder?
What about the Hamburg massa-

cre ? Have you given the facts to
your readers? Gov. Chamberlain
says it was a foul murder. You
stated that tho negroes were to
blame. Gov. C. says they were
fired upon first and without cause,
and then murdered.

FIIIE AN1 SWOliD Gilbert C. Walker, the late Demo-
cratic Governor of Virginia, has re of no Establishment turning out tfeater Or

nrint.

cf the Union sentiment of the State,
and by the force of habit they start-
ed the campaign in the opposite di-

rection by the nomination of can-
didates whose union and peace-lovin- g

records are startling at least.
The Democratic party is full of

surprise. It took a "new depart

roore sansttctoiy Jobs.- - Much of theirjls whaVance threatened Union
Aen with during the rebellion, but TnMiihia arMU rt YtcA Kacoat ? muuniffaone iorinis iwignas lanen

cently made a speech in Tammany
Hall, New York, in which he took
the ground that no man should vote
unless he owned property and ex

lit: idi i ja du..o:io ins w v w v.v w

execution of ins direiui mreat.

PIjATFOBM AJDOPTJEO 15 y
IANIEIi G. FOWLE, OCTO-
BER, 26, 1874.
In allusion to a letter signed by

W. A. Wright and five other gen- -

vv premiams at different Faira.'N , 1

crime In the inoral calender. 'Some Our BLANKS for cxerka.Ebifij, Regis.
men and reptile are the only, creep--. KutrPSS'toS?2!
log t iingg on God's gi em earth ' "If yon rant pood .ork and low

prices, for printing BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,wnicti exnioit It. ftniifinT. .Vjatat.vjitusi i'inti ip

It would never do to place him
in power in North Carolina. He
min-h- t be imDrudent enough to en

hibited his tax receipts at the polls.inco the war lie lias threatened
Republicans with 44 a like fate as ure," in 1872. in the nomination of

If tho Democratic party should . tam m. mm mm--- W sai. W SiilMJ
LETTEK AND NOTE HEADS. BILL.courage men of his notions and bring tlemen of Wilmington in favor of asucceed, the destructlonists of thethat ,vhich ovc rwhelmcd Sodom

and Gomorrah" fire and brimstone

Horace Greeley. It has washed its
hands of the act long s$nicerand de-

clared that the Democracy must not
Vance made a speech at WilkesT no&Ai,vAttLd JtNyjcMiria, "rA08,or

boro, Jn 18G4, after the suspension ; PEIHTIHft OP 'AUTi KITITL 1 . (South would be certain to adopt theKu Klux wing into disrepute- - Convention puonsneu in me i;auy
Toori ail thA Ipaders would nerish News about a year ago, Judgashould hc-ev-cr again obtain author! this svstem. It is reasonable to VUA W At mm - - m'a 4tv and rower. but it is now the that lunj. Throue-h- - of the .writ of habeas corpus by the ESTlf yoa want LEDfJER8, DAT-BOOK- S,gn confederate authorities. RECORtf BOOKS -- BCIOPOOKS, OLO

, Democrats have em- - Tn8Deakinffof th law susnendiW BOOKS REBODNb, or - J - .l'
be bound by
out the SouthUnion men of North Carolina who

supposo that Vance and Walker
are both of the same way of think-in- z

in thl3 matter. What do

Fowle said :

"There are several changes in
the organic law, made by the Con-
vention of 18G8, other than the ex- -

phasized the disavowal of that cam-- the writ, he said : " 4

, : BOOKrBESPIHa SiT 'AJSY KIHD.
in such case. The leaders must live
and flourish ; the people may be
sacrificed, and must be, if there
comes a direct issue between

will prevent this appalling calam
paign oy me "snot gun departure" v,e .must, not. irjase a, oommpv . - n.. pbo jaaxpiuerssa,, .

ity. the . laboring men of North ceptions made by these gentlemen Dv means of which several1 States tion usaa lawhaa bepApnacted EDWARDS, .BRODOHTOU CO,

and the within theiJl".. ' PRINTERS', 'AH P'jBiHCEliS,'"Carolina think of this proposition them and the people. Yrhi?in.ra?'0plnlv thePe?Peo are now ruled by violener
1 .Joe Davis, the Democratic candi J. Vi lli ttltt' tisllO IIUX, ll-J- lW( Hbe made of or

the country that we have sworn-i- o KALEIGH, ir:C.of the "wealth and intelligence" Ilence, Fowle must yield as for instance :date Tor Congress is using the mails rendered im- -party, to keep them down? Rest prominent, and yet support, we ought; to be wiIHnjrd
Democrat call it peace.

To preserve the fruits of such a
peace a new departure in the direct3 frank Democratic campaign doc- - . The election or tne Juages by the

people. , t-- , f .assured mechanics? and working potent. He is put at tne neau 01 stana up to, our own constitution
and our own laws.'!-- :L .umcntH to the people of this dis The abolition of tnecounty Courts

RIBLICAI KECOHDEIt,
f-- Organ of N.' a , liapUats, pabll&bed
erery week at 13.10 per annum. - Que ot tb

. oldest Religious Papers in tUe Sou tit, As an
advertUing tnodiam nnnurnaesed by any In
the State. Address, EDWARE, BliOUUU-TO- N

S6CO Raleigh. W. a; , " ; v

men, you are threatened with po-- the electoral ticket to utter eagle-Iitic- al

extermination in case you srreames for the Union, whilst thetrict. Tho franking privilege has
bren abolished, but he doihrcs the

and the election of Ccuaty Com
missioners by tho people.

And, yet, Daniel Q. Fowle., has
the impudence to bellow forth on
the stump that Vance was -- the
champion of civil liberty.'mere may oea consiaerao e porintent ot the law by having tho allow yourselves to be overrun In real power and influence is Kept

this contest. You should arouse up safe in the hands of men who by tion of our people, particularly in

tion or union and loyalty is found
necessary in 1870.

But in' aveugiiig the game it is
found necessary to "hedge;" and
here the duality begths.

Judge Fowle is known to North
Carolina as an old Union man who

words "Part of Cong. Itecord, the Eastern section of, the State,fn vnnr inters before vou are for--1 unconscious instinct tread in the T,!H;-:Eh!:B.::- !it Afree," printed on the envelope, with who would be glad to see the power AT BEAUFORT.ever bound hand and foot. taken from the Kastern negroes tohia name written on tho right hand ( H Job "Oelect Judges and County Com miscover. By this means the govern 5Kern it before the people, that Z. sioners.ment is cheated out of postage due, 1 . r Vi. (1.1 .has never disavowed his early sen-- BOARDING HOUSE
timents, or done penance therefor, v .

1 ' -B. Vance, while Governor, was

paths of violence, disloyalty ana
tumult.

Vance may be elected. Will not
thousands of men who vote for him
tremble for the result? Would
they not feel far safer in every re-

spect if, instead of Vance they had

y j We can snpply
best atvlA nil

oyuilr lUUVQ UU IIISo far as the election of Judges is
concerned, the remedy is easy byiruiltv of the atrocious crime 01and the couutrvis Hooded with

niusoous Democratic lins printed in sending sixteen year, old boys , to the electing J udges on a general ticket,
but so. far as County Commissioners WALTER DUjyjV, Jv.Washington City. battle held. JMany or tnese prom-

ising vouths the seed corn Of the are concerned, I.do not believe that
the white people in the West areelected Fowle?couutry tho hope of fond mothers

and the nrido of loving sistersomsi:ci:ssioxiststothe : fTM. s. I nfifl r0 ff .Till itro I willing to delegate to the Degisla- -
LOCATED ON TIIE WEST OF

one ol the principal
note's, Jn tae main business portion of
the town '; near the mail boat and other
wharves and post office, ; with a tine
view of Fort Macon the inlet,' the

died from cold in tho trenches.FKOXT.
In Wake Forest Township, Ir.

x..u v.jr . turetheirrights to elect magistlFato:,
Fovlo on Uie ticket was "with in- -

who "shall elect County Commit
tent' to deceive." The nomination sioners, and our people generally are
of Vance was the result of fixed un- - well satisfied at jibing-- , rid op the

of the Democratic candidates can be
calied a disavowal. He has never
excused his union sentiments. He
left the cabinet of Gov. Vance when
he saw the madness of his folly, and
has, till now, been kept under by
the weight of denunciation of the
Union he loved, only being heard
from occasionally when pressed too
hard. He grumbled in 1875, when
the Convention was forced upon the

What our political enemies ay of
tfi iirnnbllcnn candidates forJ. M. Carver org-anize-

d a Tilden
and Vance Cfub, S. M. Dunn, Sher

islands, shipping, fisheries and other
scenery of the harbor Delightful And
invigorating sea-breez- es, nearly all the
time. ' 'ti'iii!' r.;f :i,i"

Cumbersome and expensive oldl'reident and Tico PrcaldenU conscious habit.

Blanks used by 8hcriir Jm-tlceka- nd

Clerlw,

RECOQNIZANCE8.in
1

: ATTAKtHMBUT WJtlTS. Wli i

SUMMONS. .

'.-wni.t- i,:,,,

JJ4; Our facilities for getting tip
LETTER AUD DILL HEADS

For merchant,' lawyers' and1 businessmen generally, ard ' a nsnnAMsed. audwe ask the public to give us k trial, auj
we wjll guarantee saUsfactUou.

Address.; ; ,
'

,

iff, was called to tho chair. Hon. ovi Haves is of spotless personal County Court system. '

But apart from All this, it would
be a political blunder to call a

Terms per day,v

Ceo. ThomjJion original specs character and a prominent Bepub-- '.$1.25.
the- - weekby- Favorable terms made

or month. ; u .
lican. Italeigh-Jiews- . ,

Tn iji mnu of -- firm and decided 7-r-2m.
eionatrwar-dt-slructiou-an- li ad va-lor- an

and Ku Klux sympathizing
disposition. Raleigh Kuws. Lee and Jackson

'

Military Academy,

i It is well known that Jefferson
Davis was opposed to the suspen-

sion of tho writ of habeas corpus in
1SC4, until yance wrote to him that
it was necessary, in order to put
down the peace movement in North
Carolina.

State, and left the ranks as he left
Vance. On both occasions he was 1 Burke Yilie,VaV

Persons leaving orders 'fdr sub

In 1S70, the people of Norlh Caro
lina voted tho Conservative ticket.
Not a word was said about Conven-
tion during the canvass. The Legis-
lature was Conservative by nearly
two-third- 3 majority.

Taking advantage of its majority.

denounced and threatened by

aristocratic old fogy Democrat.
At Dunnsville, the tame deputy

sheriff Carver organized another
club. V. F. Hunter, President, an
old time destructive and secession

scriptions or advertisements witn THE FA"LIi SESSION OF1876 WILL
the first Monday in Septem-

ber. "' ";':;i; V ;,i;.t i- ' Ja i;H;t,;:.
"curses not loud but deep," and on
both occasions his good sense andMessrs. JJ. 1. wooaeii, xxargvn

Street; John W. Cole, ttoutn-sia- e

integrity have been vindicated by JZxpenses per session of five months:wn, ray- -ilarket Square ; . l. v reist.
1 .'" . .rA.mmmtm.Kichard events. . Uoard and Tuition, incladlag wasbijBgPIIHVI1IH 11 L.1 n:L. KJA. .

IIow doth Union men like this? I T- -- - lt,n rXl 1 frl will be

Company Shops claim to have
the "banner Lodge of Good Tem-
plars in tbeState.'i;- - -

' There are' one hundred and two
Judge Fowle does not represent UJiTfaliI SOU, .IVCTvp:. Ui uro vx'w., ...

--Li-promptly attended to

notwithstanding the warnings of
many of our wisest leaders, a bill
was passed submitting the question
of calling a Convention to the peo-
ple. It was defeated by more than
O'OOO majority.
' But more than this, of h dele- -

' 1 nimseii aione.' xnereare tnousanus 1 siruciors. ., , ; ,
i The freeschool at the Swain S:rojt For circulars containing

" I AP CM TO 4 3 ' Steritei'i'iA6ne day.full 1 ipfpr- - I AU L N I QpcC Literary paper. Only
ipal. v , $1.50 a year. , Three chronloa freaj

Cit men of the same stamp in theThe Grahamites are fanned by a school housesUn Mecklenburg coun- - mauon, address uieBaptist Church is progressing finely.
It ijow numbers 15 pupils. ..-- ' Democratic party enough to ruinHayes and Settle flV ,

" " AUipast 3, 187C 7rdlw
,
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